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Dor - mi, dor - mi, posa il ca - po sul mio

Sleep and dream, lay your head up - on my

SII

Thou - sand an - gels in a choir,

cor.

Mil - le cher - u - bi - ni in cor - o

see them smil - ing in the sky,

ti sor - ri - do - no del ciel.

And a song sweet - ly

Un - a dol - ce can -
flowing and caressing your soft hair.

zone t'ac-carez-za il crin, poco rit.

One light gently o'er you guiding,

U-na man ti guida lie-ve

a tempo

a tempo

a-mid gold-en clouds, so dream-now and when.

fra le nu-vo-le d'or, so-gnan-do e ve-

SI, SII

a tempo

poco rit.
you awake, my love, they protect you as you go.

glian do per te, mio te sor, prot'gen do il tuo cammin.

For you, my love, they protect you as you go.

tect you as you go. Per te mio te
Dor-mi, sleep, dream, sweet little love of mine.

Dor - mi, dor - mi, pic - co - lo a - mor

Dor - mi, dor - mi, mine.

Dor - mi, dor - mi, lay your head up - on my heart.

Dor - mi, dor - mi, sul mio cor.